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Trial of the Markley Case Is
- Now Well Under

Way

defendant, to hUi barn,store of the
which stood alongside the store, when,

on paselng the rear door of the store,
the defendant la said to have thrown
open the door and remarking that they
might as well settle their troubles then
and there, fired a ahot at Fain, mor-

tally wounding the latter. Some of
the neighbors living a quarter of a mile
away, heard the shot and claim to have
seen the wounded man arise from the
ground and stagger into bia house.
Hastening to the home of the wounded
man. they say. they found him lyn
on bis bed and In a dying condition,
and that before he died he stated that
Markley had shot him. The defendant

rrro broucht to this city, and

T H E P C E B T
There fci a certain kind of Fountain Ten that is remarkably and unusu-
ally cncd it the Parker Lucky Curve. There' a peram who needs
one that' YOU. There's a pocket that will just hold it that your
pocket. If you will consider how much a really practical ami easy
working Fountain Ten would mean to you many times a day, we think
you will call and inspect our Fountain Pen Block. It will be time well
speut. '

Bafr's Jewelry Store
Leaders la Law Prices,

Grand Closing Out Removal Sale

Have decided to discontinue the Dry
f " '

Goods business at the

..Boston' Stored
Have notified the agent that I will give up lesion of

the room on November 1st, and not having room for
at the main store (The Loader) must close it out during the
next three vre;ks at tost and below.

Nothing Reserved Everything Goes.

We quote below a ffw prices we will give:

12 Outing Flannel for 9.c

75c 10-- 4 Gray Blankets, for c a Palf9c15c Flannelette, for a V

25c Heavy Cotton Eiderdown, for
8 Apron Giufjhara, for- -. 7
75c Heavy fleece-line- d Drawers and Shirts for men at 42c each
Sic Satin Ribbon;-al- Silk, 2 inches wide for 4c a yard
12 Jc Taffeta Ribbon, all Silk, 3 iucbes wide, for c a yard
5c stocking Darners forJi --r

all colors lc a card3c Cardrof Darning cotton,
8lc Balls of knitting cotton, 4 thread 4c
10c Best Sewing Silk, 100 yard spools, for
3c Buttonhole Silk, 10 yard stools lc
5c Spools Luster Cotton, O. N. T., for c

3c Rolls Cotton Tapeassorted widths -- i
Best Machine Thread, 6 spools for --- --- ---f
35c Ladies' Heavy Fleeced Ribbed Vest and Drawers, for 23c

CHAMPOEG MERCHANT, WHO IS
ACCUSED OF THE MURDER OF
HIS FORMER

" BUSINESS ASSO-

CIATE. IS MAKING A FIGHT FOR
HIS LIFE.

JURY TO.TRY THE JOHN F. MARK-LE- Y

CASE. .

L. H. Poujado, of GorvaJ.
M. Br dernier, of Salem.
E. G. Sisgmund, of Gorvais.
T, B. Patton, of MacUay. .

Laban Mauldilng, of Seotts Mills.
H. H. Vandevert, of Salem.
John M. Watson, of Turner.
F. M. Taylor, of Maeloay.
C. H. Chapman, of Englowood.
W. HJ Burghardt, of Salom.
D. P. Junk, of Salem. --

W. C. Hubbard, of Salem.

Th October term of the State Cir
cuit-Cou- rt for Marion county convened
yesterday for the trial of one of the
most interesting criminal cases that

mm on for hearing In Marlon

o. fst jh v Marklev. who is I

A BIG SALEM
CORPORATION

Consolidation of Interests of
Santiam Mining Prop-

erties

WILL PROCEED TO DEVELOP THE
RECENT STRIKE OF RICH LEADS
OF COLD ORE IN CEDAR CREEK
DISTRICT OFFICERS ELECTED

The Bunker Hill Consolidated Min
ing Company yesterday filed articles of
Incorporation in the Secretary of
State's department.. This Company has
a capital stock of $1,000,000, of the par
value of $1 per share; will engage In
locating-- , operating-- and developing
mines and mining property in this state
and has established its headquarters in
Salem. "T. C. Culbertson. F. E.. Slater
and Geo. II. Irwin are the incorporat
ors of record.

The organization of this Company
is the result of the consolidation of all
of the mining claim interests locartfd
at the mouth of nig ceaar creca, on
tho north fork of the Santiam, In what
is known as the Cedar Creek mlplng
district, and In which district what is
considered to be a rich wtrlke was made
on Wednesday last.; and chronicled in
Thursday's Statesman.

The strlks consists of two leads
crossing the Santiam at that point, one

accused of the 7 killing of his former other allegations as to why the con-busin- ess

i associate, J. D. Fain, at tract was broken, and asks the court

35c Heavy Elastic Fleeced Joined underwear lor cuiiurt-n-,

worth 35c, for

..The Boston

Miam-bon- es o""''"va 'v-i- :-

arfon. "S"",; 7vr4caei.crimping just, below the mou-t-h of Big I one talesmen summoned, only twenty-Ced- ar

creek, and the other lust above, --even were on hand the rest having

an Information was filed charging him
with murder In the first degree. An
effort was made by the State to bring
the case to trial at once, dui me
r..nt'i attorneys securea- ..... . i

ponement of the case to inia i w

the Circuit court. . , r -
An Answer Fiiod.

tt h Circuit Court. department No.
1 in the case of Martha Wilson, plain-
tiff v David B. Smith, defendant, the
defendant yesterday filed bis answer to
the plaintiffs amenaea compiaini. iiw
suit is one brought for breach of prom-te- e,

which was Instituted several
months ago. Tne parties rraiue n
Stayton, and in me aeimiuun --

swer, he alleges thai he became ac-

quainted with the plaintiff in 1894 and
that they were togetner mucn oi
time during the next two years. That
thv finally consented to marry, and
as a, condition to the agreement, plain
tiff requested defendant to attena ner
church, which he cheenuiiy consemeu
to do; that she afterward requested
him to Join the church of which, she
was a member, ana oner prayers ire
oiiently. To this he alleges he refused

and the contract was
hrnken. He makes still further and

tn dismiss the suit and auow mm
costs and, disbursements of same

THE TEMPLE OF MIND "FEARFUL
LY AND WONDERFULLY" MADE.

(Author Unknown.)
Behold this ruin; 'twas a skull

Once of ethereal spirit full.
This narrow cell was life's retreat,
This space was thought's mysterious

' 'seat:
What beauteous visions filled this spot.
What dreams of pleasures long forgot;
Nor hope, nor love, nor Joy, nor fear
Have left no trace of recoramere.
"Beneath this molderlng canopy f

Once shone the. bright and busy eye;
But start not at the dismal void. s;
If social love that eye employed;
If with no lawless fire it gleamed.
But through the dew of kindness

beamed.
That eve shall be forever bright j

When stars and suns have lost their
light.

"Here In this silent cavern hung u

The ready, swift and tuneful tongue;.
If falsehood's honey is disdained.
AnJ wnere t could not praise was

chained.
If bold In virtue's cause It spoke,
Yet gentle concord never broke, ,

Than tuneful tongue shall plead for
thee

When, death unveils eternity." -

The above sad though beautiful sen
timent portrays a ruin wrought doubt
less at an untimely stage in Its former

existence through drugs and
noisonous and unskilled efforts of med
iclne and Igjiorance oi tne euvine im
that- - heals without wounamg ana re
stores without injury electricity. This
mysterious though beneficent Influence
as exhibited by Dr. Damn, ot tne Wil
lamette Hotel. Salem, has averted
countless ruins like those so eloquently
described above, i And many a sfcuu
"with ethereal spirit full," bears nope
and love and joy within Its "narrow
f ll." and "beauteous visions Oil tne
not " that drugs and drastic doses

wniiii lone since have made a "silent
. k.... ih. ..vinir nnwir ofcasern, -- -

this man S SKU1I. r ur '
m wiiuwiu iu ""
of Cove. Or. Mrs ynch js awoman

sneak volumes for Dr. Darrln;
Dr. Darrln: Dear Bin x our

of last year fonheart and liver trouble.
dyspepsia and Impoverished blood was
a success. The , treatment ior my
daughter for rheumatlam, catarrh and
anaemic condition was all I could wish
for. Make use of this letter as ypu see
nt. If by so doing it win innuenee any
on suffering as we were. Address,
Cove, Or. Yours truly.

MRS. 1IUGHEY LTNCII.

IN SUPREME COURT

IN fSirPREME COUUT-OIIDE- RS IN
TWO MARION' COUNTY AP-

PEALS.

One case, an appeal from Multnomah
county, was argued m-for- e tne mi
preme Court yesterday and submitted
to the consideration of the court, and
minor orders were made In other cases.
asyfollows:

State of Oregon, appellant, vs. Oeo.
W. Davis, et al. respondents; ordered
on "stipulation that respondents have
until November 1. 1W2, to serve and file
their brief.

W. II. "Wehrung. et al. appellants, vs.
R. T. Durham, et al,. respondents; or
dered on stipulation that- - respondents,
Talklngton and Goodale, have until
October 17, 1902. to serve and file their
brief.

R. D. ' Hume, appellant, vs. Jesse
Turner, et al, respondents; ordered on
motion that the cause be transferred
to the trial docket, there being no brief
for the respondents.

Stephen Williamson, et al. appellants.
vs. worm I'acmc uimoer company, ta
corporation) respondents; an appeal
from Multnomah county; argued and
submitted. F. D. Chamberlain, attor
ney for the appellants and T. x
Ktrong for the respondents.

HARRY MURPHY RESIGNS
Harry Murphy, who for several years

hots been connected with the Oreg-onla-n

in the capacity of cartoonist, has sev
ered hi connection with that paper
and will leave in a few days for the
East, where he has accepted a position
on the Cincinnati Enquirer. Harry Is
well known In Salem, and his cartoons
will be greatly missed by his many ad
misers In Oregon.

Legal Blanks, Statesman Job Ode.

Comer State and liberty Sts Salem

STEINER'S MARKET.
- j

i -
Chicken 8 cent per lb.
Eggs ts cash.
Ducks-- S cents.

- Turkey 10 cents.

THE MARKETS.

PORTLAND. Oct. 13. Wheat. Walla
Wtlla, 3c; Bluestem, UYjC. ''

Tiroma, Oct. li Wheat, Bluest era.
68c; Club, 5cv .

I

11.21. - j

Liverpool, Oct. 13. Wheat. December,
W. 10d.

Chicago, Oct. 13. Wheat. December,
opening. 71f71Vic: closing, 7071c.
Flax, $1.23; Northwestern, $1.25 ,

THE MARKETS.

The local market quotations-yester-da-y

wera a follows; i

Wheat C4 cents - '
;

Oats 8&c per cwt.
Hay Cheat, $7. adorer $7.00; tim-

othy, $.10; wheat, $8. , -
Flour 80 to 90c per sack; $2.80 to

tJ.ttl per barrel.
Mill Heed Bran, $19; shorts, $20.
Butter Country, 1820c; creamery,

7r. .
"

fggs 25 centsveash. . '

. Thickens a cents per lb.
Ducks 8 cents.
Ttirktjfs ltfc.
Pork Gross, 55'c; dressed,
nef Keers lipXc; cows 8c; good

'belters 4c.
Mutton Sheep, 2e on foot.

.Veal tV62, dressed,
lIops Nominal; 22ff23,C "

.

Potatoes E0c per bushel.'
Wool Coars. 14c: line, 15ev
Hops 23 cents. J ."1

BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO,

Buyers and Shippers of.

gran
Dealers In

Hog Gioeis' Supplies

FARM LOANS

Warehouses at
'" i"... : t
TURNER. MACLBAY.
PRATUM. BROOKS- .-

SirAW. SAL13M.
SWITZERLAND. HALSET. v

DERRT.

MPORS. OF "ROTA L" FLOUR.

j. 0. GRAHAM,

Agent

t7 Commercial St., Salem.

Italian Prunes, t lbs., 2So.
Pttitar Prunes, S Jbs.

a' 25c. ; r
Pink Bsans, 8 lbs.

25c.
Smalt White Beans, 8 lbs.

25o. :

Good Flour, psr sack
75c

B task Figs, per lb.
fro. v- -

, -
deed Cooking Molasses, per gallon,

SOo. i

Taney Table Syrup, per aallon, 50
8eoteh Oats, per pkg,

lOe j

Bulk Cocas nut. 15o osr lb
Macaroni No. 1, largo site box, whits

or yellow, per box, 35c. ;

. Jumbo Mush,' 24j ra t

4 pkfla 2bo. .

; Ilrlag us your butter and egg. We
My highest market price, cash or mer-ahaxidi- se,

'
t v"' -

M. T, RINEMAN
132 Stata Street. Telephona 111

-- S.C STONE, fli.D.

rrtoPiuETouoF

STOHE'S DRUG STORES
' HA17EM, OR

The stores (two In number) ara lo-

cated at No. 225 and 297 Commercial
street, and ar well stocked with a
complete line of drugs and medicines.
toilet articles, perfumery, brushes, etc.

-- . DR. BTONE.
lias had 0m 25 years experience In
the orartice of medicine and now
tnakea no charge for consultation, ez
ami nation or prescription. !

He floes a cash business. He neither
buys on time nor sells on time. Ledg

. era, journals, day-book- s, bookkeepers,
bill collectors, and all the modern para-
phernalia of credit drug stores, are un
known in bis business, heno a full
stock and correct prices.

Fcrgelting costs' money, friends;
makes enemica ' and sometimes rellcvs
us of thtn. ..-

- . ; '' --f:

Champoeg, on June 25th last. The case
was called at i p. m. yesterday, imme-
diately after the 'roll, of the jurors,
summoned to sit In Judgment on cases
at this term of the ; court, had been
called, and from the moment It was
called It was apparent that the legal
battle opening would be one of the
hardest fought ever seen in the Marion
County Circuit Court.

The defendantneatly dressed and
fresh from the hands of his barber, a
respectable looking business man was
at the bar, accompanied by his attor-
neys, John M. Gearln and Carson -- &

Adams, of this City, while the State
was represented by District attorney
J. N. Hart, his deputy, John H. Mc-Nar- v.

and C M. Innwin. as counsel.
, Immediately after the .roll of the
lurors was called, the empanelling of
a jury was commenced. Of the thirty--

been excused and of these eight were
chosen. They are:

L. II. Poujade, of Gervals.
M. Bredemier, of Salem.
E. G. Siegmund, of Gervals.
T, B. Tatton, of Macleay.
Laban Mauldlng. of Scott's Mills.
H. H.a Vandevert, of Salem.
John M. Watson, of Turner.
F, M. Taylor, of Mehama.
The talesmen, both those selected

and , those excused, were put through J

searching cross-examinati- on by both
counsel for the defense and for the
State. Many were challenged ' for

iif hv both the State and the de- -
fonno anA were excused, and both
nirfoH and several peremptory chal- -

lenges. i Two were excusea Because ui
their oooositlon to capital punishment,
onri athers because they wouia noi
convict or a capiiai oumse
stantial evidence. One line of question- -
Ing the court objected toquestions as
to connection Of talesmen witn awor- -

in tne -- "Jioystoroy Kxceptions were rved by the
nse frotn te and aJwadjr the

grou nd work has been laid ap--

feal Denau 01 u wwhmhi..
It was 4 p. m. wnen tne last 01 me

regular venire of Jurors had been ac
rented, and still there were four vacant
chair in the Jury box, that had to be
niled before the trial could begin. The
co art ordered the sheriff to go, away
from the court house, and bring Jn a
special venire of twelve Jurors forth- I
with, andthe order to go away irom i

th court house" to secure Hla men I

ihi. oiinn nf turn mart
blasted the hopes of certain men. watt- -
jnf jn ine court room to be selected on
tho Jury there are always a few of I

...r mM.t: I

After the order for a special venire,
tho court ordered an adjournment to 7

n. m.. after Instructing the Jurors al
ready selected, not to discuss the case
amontc theroselvea or with any one else,
and to keep together, under the charge
of a bailiff, until the case was cioseti.
T.h iinwr wu thdn iworn In as I

a baiiitr. and was Elven charge of the!
Jury, with orders to keep them together
day and night, and to look after their
want, ana to SUlier nonm .unm
leave, r to aiscuss me chto iuu h;
om. Adiournment was then taken
until 7 D. m.

At that hour the court reconvened,
and Sheriff II. IJ. Colbath reported
twelve more" men, pirkd from the body
of the tount v. and six of these wen?
railed, four of them being selected with
little trouble; to sit on the case, thus
tilling out the regular panel of twelve,
men. Th last four chosen were:

C. IK Chapman, EnglewocxE
VV, II. Burkhardt, Salem.
D. P. Junk, Balem.
W. CL Hubbard, Salem.
This completed the list, and the court

asked counsel If , they were ready to
make their statements to the Jury, or
If . they would prefer waiting- - until
morning. , After a consultation It was
decided to wait until this morning, at
9 o'clock.: when the trial will begin, and
at 30 o'clock the court adjourned

Story of the Case.
John II. Markley was arrested on the

morning of June 25th last, by Sheriff
B. II. Colbath, then a deputy 'sheriff.
on information received from Cham
poeg, charging Mr. Markley with
shooting John D. Fain, the defendant's
former business associate. The shoot- -
ng not witnessed by any one, and

the case Is wholly one of circumstantial
evidence. Tho two men had formerly
bechjn partnership in the store at
Champoeg, but had dissolved, and
Fain, who owned the land on which
Markiey's store stood, bad sotd the
property to one member of the Jette
family, also in business in Champoeg,
The shooting U said to have occurred
In the early morning, and the neigh
bors who heard the shot and hastened
to the scene are the principal witnesses
afalnst the defendant.

The story of the Stale's witnesses. Is
that the murdered man, on the mom
ing of the homicide, parsed" from his
houet Immediately m the rear of the

Store..
Opposite Postottice

i Is at4 and f mr mii. trum mt
tlgmtmmokmg. Cure. Mtt, wufwroog. im- -

DRUGGIST. SAL.KM. OREGON.

Eva M liner to Eugene Itemington,--

lot in Woodburn. d .r... u

Jess D. Leonard to I. M. Reamger,
tract in a 13, tp 6. r J w, wd.... zw

M. I Jones and wife to I. u. ieon- -
ard, tract in s 13, tp.s s, r z w
wd ........ 173

John T. Egan et al. to J. C. Barnes,
100 acres In tp & s, r 2 w, wd .... .250

W. M. Kaiser and wife to J. 11.

Neer. 4 acre in s 11. tp s, r 3 "j

w; wd 1.200

Total .$.72j

A TEXAS WONDER

HALL'S Git EAT DISCOVERY.

One small lM)tUe of Hall's (;reat lix-cove- ry

curoa all kidney and bUddtr
troubles, removes gravel, ure flla-bete- K,

s'inln.il emissions, weak and
lame bakH, rheumatism, and all IrV
reKUlarltlt-- s of the kidneys and bl.wl.lfr
III LHIiri
bladder troubles In rhll lr-n- . If n)t
sold by your druggist, will tx sent by
mjill on receipt of $1. On., small bot-

tle is two months" treatment, and will
cure any ca& abovo mentioned. - Dr.
K. W, Hall. solcmnura.turer, I. O.
Box 629, Ht. LouK Mo. Hend for tesli-TTKinla- ls.

Sold by all druggists, and at
DR. S. STONE'S drug store, St-ler- n,

Oregon.
READ THIS.

Bandon, Ore.. Dec. K 1901;

In-- . E. W. Hall. St. Louis. Mo Dear
Fir; 1 have use! our Texas Wund'r
for kidney and rheumatic trouble, li'is
effects nr wonderful. It has no equal,
and I can -f- '.i-ci fully recommend 1U

Yours truly. HARVEY HOWS.

TWO DIPLOMAS ISSUED
The Stale Board of Education yester-

day Issued a state life dinloma to Mr.
Geo. It. Handle, of Lebanon,ya aradu- -'

ate of the Santiam Academy, and a
state certificate to Miss Eva L Mar-sha- ll,

of Cove. This certificate wa
issued upon Iowa papers.

Forgetting a love Is one of the car-

dinal sin except .when it is conven-

ient to both parties.

I Helf-tone- s and
i ZixicograpHs
1 ThBft-Nlhln- tf E,"JJ

IYoscmitc fjrifiraving CoT

9 E.teHrs nk It
1 EnraTer of U
fi Printing PI otea

I f FKen ZVuaH 290 O jl

iUUSEUIJ OFflimTOOYf
9 n ioiiiuxtirr,iiiruJCBC.tii.r
Sf " " Wwi WoMMI wrmrHY

II ( I I hvemlu Qtm iimak 1 T- - V
hi Jit. JSSSAM CISCASIS Of Ktl O
X Wf n atrsiMi Hw(tMr "f IV if lnmsvumwrtUMlmmM(Mmrmmr9. V

rlf n J " .rrTtnrvi T" n S

- TMMMM M i

w- - A. Pmmt Oj In vtt cm '

O H4KMIASK. IMLMM SSSS. (A VSiiaM few I

290 Commercial St.,

Mormon Bishooa Fills(m) nt KltihM. auipmuua. nemo, at
nnt.nrf. laci Pftmr.Tn fcc6;titl ttittr, Bimlnal

U i StfnMlM

FOB SALE BY Z. J. RIGGS.

AGED PIONEEFT

HAS DEPARTED

This World and Crossed Over
Into the Great Be-

yond

JOHN NEWSOM FINALLY YIELDS
TO PAltALYHIS AFTER FIVE
YEARS SUFFERING WAS SUR-

VEYOR OF MARION COUNTY FOR
EIGHTEEN YEARS A MASON.

John Newsum, on" of the oldest, iK-s- t

known and highly re;j;ortl cltlxcns
of Palem, passed v.ay at his hpnic. on
the corner of Saginaw and Rush
streets, at 12:30 o clock yesterday
afternoon, after an Illness extending
over five years, very suddenly, of par
alysis, aged 74 years.

Deceased was ens of the oldest of
Oregon pioneers, and was quite promi-
nent In Marion o.inty politics, being

lifelong aud. assldious expounder ,of
Republican principles, and an upright
and honest man. He was born in Mon
roe county. Virginia, in the year 12,
and croKsed the plains to Oregon in
152 and settled. He was a surveyor by
profession and for several years en-

gaged In that business In Washington
He went to California' and

engaged in mining and prospcrtlng for
a few years, when he risrwd to O- r-

K'in and Marion ' !;tv, in t'i'ii, and ,
kxnte! iermanently.

In 16; he was married to Miss Olitc- -

Greenwood, who survives him, and this
marriage was blessed by only two
children, both of whom are living.
namely; Mrs. May Uuckner,'0f Jeffer
son, a daughter, and A. Newsotn, of
this city, a son. Three brothers and
one sister "also survive him: Sam
Newsom, of PrincvlMe; V. IT. Newsom,
of Roseburg, and Robert Newsom, of
Frankfort. Kentucky, and Mrs. Mary
Greenwood, of Saicfn. a sister.

He was a very active and consclen- -
clous political worker, always identified
in the Republican ranks, and for eight
een successive years served very cred-
itably as county surveyor of Marlon
county. For the past fifteen year he
has not enjoyed good health, but, about
five years ago, he auffered a stroke of
paralysis, which left htm palsied, and
he has lingered along thus up to the
hour of his death, which came very
suddenly and without the slightest
wnoolng. -

, r a number of years past he has
f 'n an honored member of fillverton

Lodge, A. F. A A. M., No. 43, and the
funeral services will be conducted
under the auspices of this lodge, at the
McCorkle cemotery, on Howell Prairie,
at 11 o clock Wednesday morning
where the Interrrfent will be made.

DEEDS rfECORDED. .

There were a number of instruments
filed n the county recorder's office yes-
terday, among which were the follow-
ing deeds, aggregating $4,723:
C. T. De Guire and wife to Mahlon

E. Harvey. 7 acres In tp t 1, r 1
e; wd 7. $3,000

Agnes G. Bonney to Geo. F. Bon- - !

ney et al, M acres in Marlon Co.,
d 00

Eva Mtlner to William Galyseldor,
lot In Woodburn; d. &0

each vein carrying some free gold. Both
are large, parallel veins, and have been
traced for a distance of 7,500 feet; cut
ting all formations across mountains
and canyons, and still continuing, vary
ing In width as far as prospected, fro
eiebt to fifteen feet, with the rock run
ning by assay from 60 cents on the
surface to $35.50 as depth Is obtain-
ed.' v,.-. r.'M vv r:f;'

The country through which the vein
runs is rugged and rough, the veins be-- J

Ing heavily capped and covered over. a
and for that reason being a hard ore
to profcpect. Ther is a well known
trail, which ha teen nsed ifor thirty
years or mote, leading to aoia creeK,
which passes directly over these veins.
and a bar. oonoslte the north of Big
r.iinr hm hin nftn located for I

ftlat.d m.t nf tho irrtlrt nn It Alnir ma I

flnrt that vniiiH touii not be saveo. I

anri whl-- h I believed, from, where It
Is found on the bar. to have, come, the
greater part of it, from these veins.

The consolidation of Interests was
brought about cm soon as possible af--
ter the strike was made, the articles
Hied, and ihe board of directors held
tt .r. hi. nit ia.,i.vr,in .1
whirh time the following list of otne- -
crs was chosen: '

Ir. E. A. Pierce, president. Geo. II.
Irwin, secretary; Dr. F. E. Slater,
treasurer; T. . Culberti'on, manager,
and Rkhartlson & Itk-hardso- attor
neys. Manager Culbertson is already
in the field, deveolplng one of ihe
ieads. having prospected to a depth;
of thirty feet, and lie will be Joined
tomorrow by Dr. K. E. Klater and other
members of the Oompany, when, the j

worn ot ueveiopment win oe pusneu
rnore rapidly.

Two other mm panics filed articles in
this department, as follows:

The Great" Ontral Townslte Com-
pany, wrth hea'dquarters in Roseburg.
and a rapital stock of $50,000. will cn-Bh- rv

in buying and selling of real -- en
late an dlay out and plat townsites
and to name and defjlrnte same. C

.Hr-hm- J. if. Dlers. W. V. Andrus and
j n Hamilton, all of Rosburc. are the
Inrorporators.

Th fan- - f'ifw Mimical rStillil. or Falls
City, has a cf4tal stock or $1,000 and
will engage In the pursuK of promot
ing the practice and study of Instru
mental ami vocal musky Frank Rut-- !
ier. Hc-ot- t Hearltt, A. J. Iyre--n and Jim1
Hlnshaw are the incorporators named.

,v-- . Rd Yo$ Yon Atom Bacel

A BEAUTY EXERCISE.
A girl cannot be too young to in

flate her chest, drawing In long, full
breaths of fresh oxone every morning.
a warm unbelted gown thrown over th
nightdress, heels together, toes - out.
shoulders squared and head erect. Keep
the mouth closed; Inhale through the
nose, filling the lungs thoroughly, al
lowing the breath to slowly go out from j

the mouth. This la a magnincent cnest
developer. A splendid and all-arou- nd

way to strengthen the muscles , is to
stand erect, chest thrown out; with
arms touch the toes with the
tips of the fingers, bending the body
only just below the waist line. Conn
tlnue this movement, with hands ex-

tended over the head; then throw the
body back as far as possible, sway first j

from me side to the other; arter an
exercise of fifteen minutes, use each:
leg five minutes each. In regular gym
nastics, throwing the foot out in front
at the side, and back. - This will ren
der the body absolutely supple, , and.
contradictory as this may seem, put
fleeh and muscle on thin persons and
also reduce embonpoint and give grace
and sturdiness to flabby muscles These
exercises are splendid hip and stomach
reducers. The Pilgrim.

Forgettlrrg to notify your wfte that
you will bring a friend home to dlnnr
is sometimes, good, excuse for a dir
vorce,

.
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